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The Co-eds Of The Month
Business University

Students' Choice

Western
Again BUWKY is inviting you
students who write to send your
short stories, essays, poetry, character sketches, and so on, to us.
Any manuscripts that you send in
will be given thorough considera·t ion, and any that are not used
will be returned. All articles must
be signed. Of course if it is desired, they may be published under a cloak of anonimity but it is
absolutely neceS03.ry that Buwky
know the authorship of all articles
Once more let us remind you
that Buwky is your magazine, and
we welcome all student contributions. So! You long-haired poets
and short story writers, get out
the old typewriter and send us
that literary. gem that has been
lurking in your brain these many
years. As the ad of somebody or
other keeps saying how do you
know you can't write? Go ahead

MISS ELEANOR FELL

Miss Eleanor Fell of Pensacola,
Fla., was the chdice of Bowling
Green Business University and College of Commerce students to repre,sent that institution at the Kentucky Tobacco Festival November 8,
9 and 10 at Lexington. The Florida
co-ed earned her selection on qualities of beauty, intelligence, personality and charm. Miss Fell is studying ·to be a secretary. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George A.

BUWKY

Fell.
MANNERS

We are r eminded of the time we went
up to Cambridge to visit a relative, then
living in P erkins Hall. Lost on Harvard's
bewildering campus, we stepped an undergraduate to inquire the way. He seemed lost in thought for a few minutes.
Then in the broadest of Boston accents,
he said : "I'm sorry, but I'm afraid I can't
help you. I'd have to point."
If a girl wants to be the apple of a
man's eye, she's got to be a p each first .

GOOD REASON

Prof.-Why are you tardy this morning,
Mr. Jones?
Jonsey-Class started before I got here.

A. E. STONE
Managing Editor

• • •
The Buwky is published each month
(ten times) during the college year except July and August, by and in the
interest of the students of the Bowling
Green
(B)usiness
(U)niversity
and
(W)estern (K)entuck(y) State Teachers
College, Bowling Green, Kentucky. Editorial and advertising offices, 1027 State
street, Bowling Green, Kentucky. All
business communications and manuscripts,
draWings, items, etc., should be sent to
this addre1:s.
Fore gn sub: criptions one dollar and a
"a) f oer year.

Pictured here is Miss Martha
K athryn Lampkin, who will represent Western Kentucky State
Teachers College at the Kentucky
Tobacco Festival Nov. 8, 9, and 10
at Lexington. Miss Lampkin is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. S.
Lampkin of MagnOlia, Ky., and
is an outstanding member of Westtern's senior class. Last year she
was chosen one of two beauty
queens selected at Western. In her
second year here she was elected
"Miss Sophomore" and later was
selected sponsor of the Pershing
Rifle Unit of the R. O . T . C. She
was also treasurer of the sophomore class. She was secretary of
last year's junior class and this
year was elected to the same
position in the senior class.

and compose that ode to the one
and only that is the current heart
interest.
Send all your literary output
to-BUWKY, 1027 State St.
NICE WORK

"I always laugh at my professor's
jokes."
"They mu~t be cleverer than usual."
"No, I am."

A.-You'll h ave to hand it to Venus De
Milo when it comes to eating.
B.-Why?
A.-How else could she eat?

WHI>J A GRAND VI~! WE cAN
SEE EVERYTHING FROM cANADA
to THE ATlANTIC OCEAN SPREAD
OUT UKE ONE BIG MAP

I'M TELLING YOU PRINCE
ALBERT PUTS NEW JOY IN
ANY PIPE. IT CAKES THE PIPS
RIGHT, SMOKES eXTRA RleH
AND MELLOW. THERES NO
TONGUe-SITE EITHeR!

SO
MILD!

e

P. A. MONEY-BACK OFFER. Smoke 20 fragrant pipefuls of Prince Albert. If you don't find it the mellowest,
tastiest pipe tobacco you ever smoked, return the
pocket tin with the rest of the tobacco in it to us at
any time within a month from this date, and we will
refund full purchase price, plus postage. (Signed)
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Win.ton-Salem, N.C,

pipeful. of fragrant tobacco in
every 2-oz. tin of Prince Albert

".,
REASON ENOUGH

ROPED IN

"How many cigars do you smoke a day?"
"About ten."
"What do they cost you?"
"Twenty cents apiece."
"My, that's two dollars a day. How
lon g have you been smoking?"
"Thirty years."
"Two dollars a day for thirty years
a lot of money."
"Yes, it is."
"Do you you see that office
on the corner? "
"Yes."
" If you had never smoked in your
you might own that fine building."
"Do you smoke?"
"No, never did."
"Do you own that building·?"

" No."

"Well, I do."

WITH A SMILE

After putting the gasOline in the tank,
the attendant came around to the driver
and began:
"Check the oil?"
~' Naw, I looked at it yesterday."
"How're the tires?"
"0 . K ."
"Is there anything else, sir?"

"Yeah, bend over, I want to light a
match."

"Hey, you guys! Where are you
ing tha.t fellow? Is he drunk? "
"N.o."

"Sick, maybe?"
" No."

"Oh, just a gag, huh?"
"No, no gag."
"I know, he has dizzy spells!! "
"Nope, been healthy all his life."
"Very tired, I guess."
" No."

SPOOK STUFF

The inn looked cold and mysterious, and \
the traveler was not too anxious to spend
the night there. A sinister-looking fellow
showed him his room, and that looked
haunted. The traveler turned to the man
and said, "By the way, nothing strange
has ever happened here, has it? "
"Not in fifty years," was the reply.
"That's good. What happened then? "
"A gentleman who spent the night here
appeared for breakfast the next morning."

"Well, what's the matter
SAFETY FIRST

BACKWOODS DRAMA

Scene-The backwoods of Tennessee.
Two backwoodsmen knock on door of
cabin.
First Illiterate-Howdy, Joe, me and Ed
just found the body of a dead man over
there in the holler and we thought maybe
it was you.
Second Tennessean-What'd he look
like?
First-He was about your build, andSecond-Did he have on a flannel shirt?
First-Yup.
Second-With red and white checks?
First-No, it was plain grey.
Second, closing the door=--Nope, it

\'

Boy-Is this fountain sanitary?
Soda Clerk-Yes.
Boy-Do you belong to the union?
S . C.-Yes.
Boy-Dou you sell the best products?
S. C.-Yes.
Boy-Then, may I have a drink of water?
B.runette-I'm Mr. Jones' wife!
Blonde-I'm Mr. Jones' secretary.
. Brunette Ucily)-Oh were you?
"What's the big idea, wearing my raincoat?"
. '..
"It's raining. You WOUldn't want your
suit to get wet, would you?"

Life And Letters Of Oscar
dear boss whew whew i got a
letter
frum mi kuzen hans today
and heres wut he sed dear Oskur
i take mine tiperiter and rite with
a lead pensil scuse de ink blots
as dey is frum mine lekiest
funtain pan ve do not live wher
we
. usta live ve lif ver we haf moved
i yam so awful sorry since ve ver
separate dtogedder and vish ve
var closer apart ve are haffing
more
vedder dann ve het last year mi
dear
aunt katrine iss ded she vas oper
ated on between the dining room
and der kichen und her breath
leaked
out she leffs a fambly of two cows
and two boys the doctors all decided
to gif up hope ven she died and
sed dey couldnt do nudding mor
fur
her her sister has de mumps and is

so fast de odder day i diposited an
hunnert dollars today a wrote me
diposited it also and now i haf two
hunerd i was sending you your
check for a nodder hunnert und i
overcoat by express and i cut de
buttons off to save charges
you vill find dem in de inside coat
pocket iff you don't get
dis letter lemme know so long

haffing a swell time adolf brinker
was sik and de docs tol him to
take sumding so he took ikey
cohns
watch that got him arrested and
got
a lawer but de lawer took de kase
und vent home mit de voiks
mine brudder just gradunaked
from
cowlege he iss un elocution engineer
and stenograpting h e got a job in
a
live stable stenograpting hay down
to the hourses de odder day
he took our dog down to de saw
mgill de dog got in a fite mit de
busy saw und only lastead two
rounds ve haf a cat und two
cheekins
de chicks lay eggs und de cat
lays be de stove da collich ver ve
vas staying vas cold today so we
yelled fur de janitor and he made
it
hot fur us i wuz making money

Your kuzen Hans
wasnt dat (i mean that) nice of my
cousin hans now you know that
i am not the worst speller in the
world and anyway foo
heres my weekly science speakes
ta ta ti tum ti ta
pianos are most useful
when equipped with strings nuf
sed
so i better quit for this week
boss with the little proverb
blessed are the poor for only
they can eat in the kitchen and
get their pancakes hot off the
griddle yrs affectionately
Oskar II
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"Game or no game, we've got 'em stopped there."

(

. ONE SIDE
"So you want us to mortgage your farm.
Well, I'll drive down with you and a p _(
praise it."
Farmer, noticing a cloud of dust rolling up the road.
"Don't bother. Here it comes now."

1

County constable to young lady just
ready to dive into the lake. "Pardon me,
Miss, but swimming is not allowed here."
Young lady : "Why didn't you tell me

Chief of Police : "What! You mean to
say this fellow choked a .W:Qman to death
in a well lighted cabaret in front of over
150 people? Didn't anyone interfere?'" .

before I got undressed?"
Constable: "Well, there .ain't no , law
against undressin' ...

Officer: "No, sir, everyone
were dancing."

though~

they
' !.

)J

"

Confessions

The room was full of smoke. The
gentleman of the press pressed a
little closer about Oscar Krantz,
press agent supreme.
"Now, I ask you ," says Oscar,
"was that a fair deal? I was good
enough for that ham actor, Bruce
Martin, up until the time I made
him in the movies, but the moment he gets plastered-I mean
his feet plastered outside Grauman's Chinese Theatre, he gives
me the air. If I was a different
sort I could give you guys a real
story, but Oscar Krantz bears no
grudges. 'Live and let live,' that's
my motto. Oh, you only want the
good facts. Well, that means this
interview is over; there ain't anything good to say about that ham
-and why a pig should have to
suffer being connected with him
is also beyond me. Sure I'll answer your questions.
"When did I meet him? I met
him ten years ago, He was down
and out. In fact , if he'd have worn
a carnation, he would have looked like a well-kept grave. Did he
have any talent? Talent? Say
don't make me laugh, or I'll split
my lip. The only parts I could
get him were dumb pal'ts and that
was because producers were casting to type. He went over pretty
big during the hot summer months
-he always left the audience cold.
"Things went from bad to worse
and every time I tried to sell him
to the public, I felt like a confidence man that just sold his
grandmother some worthless stock
on money she got by mortgaging
the old homestead. I finally got
him a part in a Little Theatre
play, and when I say little theatre, I mean little theatre. They
called the place the Garbo Playhouse because it was only a couple of feet. The show only ran
two nights-well it really isn't

Of A

Press Agent

right to call that a run-it was
more like a hundred yard dash.
The reason the producer closed the
play so quickly was that he was
afraid the cast might become lonesome. He was also afraid that if
the leading lady's mother sat by
herself much longer, she might become a hermit. It's a lucky thing
the play wasn't raided, or the
doorman might have been locked
up for loitering. Oh, Bruce? He
went over big until he got temperamental, and held the show up
two hours by tossing his teeth out
the window. What a job we had
finding them. The play was so
bad in that theatre that an efficiency expert, after witnessing a
performance, suggested that if the
owner wanted to make money
(without encroaching upon the
field of counterfeiting) he should
let the customers in free and
charge them to get out.
The
earlier they left the more they
would have to pay. " Then I decided Bruce might be suited for
night club work. It wasn't long
before I convinced an unsuspecting manager that Bruce had a
voice. I told him Bruce sang for
charity-and heaven knows, he
needed it. It was supposed to be
a pretty high class night club, although I must admit. that it's the
first time I'd ever seen a doorman
outside of a sewer. There were
three waiters to every table in the
place. One gave you the check
and the other two revived you.
The entertainment consisted of
the largest midget in the world,
a fellow about six feet two, and
Bruce. After Bruce sang nis first
song, a ll!an at a rear table presented him with a gold-headed
cane-right. across the head. I always did tell Bruce he should
have taken up the piano-it would
have been much easier to play in
the street.

"And then I decided that I had
spared Hollywood long enough. If
Charlie McCarthy could get along,
Bruce, I figured, should be a natural. He had the same line as
Charlie, and what's more, he
didn't need anyone to work him.
I talked Metro-Warner into giving
him a screen test, and no sooner
than they had looked at the test,
they offered him a twenty minute
contract with ten minute options.
He was given a part of a villain in
his first picture.
The leading
lady in the picture divorces her
husband and wins the custody of
her parents. At the end of the
picture the heroine died, and
Bruce had to go back to his wife.
Talk about 'Quickies'-it seemed
as if they made that one during a
spare lunch hour. They billed
Bruce as the mystery man-the
only mystery about it was what
he was doing in the picture.
"Then came his big break.
Metro-Warner couldn't decide between Robert Taylor and Bruce
for the leading role in their planned spectacle, so they decided to
have them flip a coin for the
major role, Bruce won the tossso they flipped again.
"And then came the picture that
made him and so he bounced me
out on my neck. Is that justlc~·:
"What do I think of his latest
picture? Say, I saw it yesterday
and someone dropped a stench
bomb in the theatre, and no one
noticed it until the picture was
over. At least, when he was an
amateur, he was a good-for-nothing.
"But get this, boys.
Oscar
Krantz bears no one any grudge.
I wish him the best of luck, but if
I wanted to talk, could I give you
a story!"

Sing A Song At Our Expense
Instead Of USing A Song Of Sixpence"

AIN'T IT SO
If you seek a little kiss

ONE OF THOSE THINGS

On the doorstep of her flat
And all you get is a, great big No
That gal's no diplomat.

When you
Started this
You thought it
Was a poem .

But if on the doorstep of that flat
Where it is nice and shady
She holds up her chin and gurgles Yes
That Gal-She is no lady.

By now
You see
You were
Mistaken.

But if you seek that selfsame kiss
On the doorstep of that flat
And all you get is Well Ma ybe
That Gal's a diplomat.

Isn't it funny
How people will
Continue to read
Something even
When they know
They're being'
Fooled?

Freshmen may come
And seniors may go,
But I go qn forever.
Storms may brew
And gales may blow,
They'll forget me never.
I'm Freshman English .

PROMOTION Dt:PARTMENT

The codfish lays a million eggs.
The barnyard hen but one ;
The codfish doesn't cackle
To show what she has done.
We scorn the modest codfish ,
The cackling hen we prize,
Proving that, beyond doubt,
It pays to advertise.

COLLITCH

"I draw the line at kissing",
She said in accents fine,
But he was a football hero,
So she let him cross the line,

A star fell out of heaven
Right into my arms
Gosh, but the thing' was hot!
WITH A SHINING FACE

My love is like the moon,
Love may come in bushels,
To every girl that necks.
Eut old maids know its measured
To them, at least, .in pecks .

Cld Mother Hubbard went to the cupboard
To get her poor doggie some bread
But when she got there the cupbJard was
bare
So ShE ate up the doggie instead.

A tall and handsome fellowJust exactly like the moon:
Pale and cold and yellow.

Hickel"y, dickery, dock.
The mouse found a flask in the clock.
Two drinks of the stuff
Made the mouse feel so tough,
That he chased all the cats in the blo::k.

the waste basket.

She asked him if he'd take a seat,
But he, his blushes hiding,
Replied that he preferred to stand,
For he 'd been horseback riding.

The elephant his trunk.
But when it comes to common scents
My money is on the skunk.

There's poetry in everything-including

The porcupine may have his quills,

Up-to-the-minute ...
mild ripe tobaccos and
pure cigarette paper ~ . .
the best ingredients a
cigarette can have ...

that's why more and more smokers are turning to
Chesterfield's refreshing mildness and better taste

74S'a#sh .
Copyright 1938, LIGG ETI' & MYERS T OBACCO CO.

millions
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.,; I'SHURE AND HIS
PIPE DISTURBED
PEACE!II .
",

.,

TABLE TALK
\
At a dinner recently, a man sitting
I next to a lady was, to say the least, inebriated. He leered at her and commented: "Shay, you're the homeliest woman
I've ever seen! "
With a show of spirit she replied, "Well,
yc·u're the drunkest man I've ever seen!"
"I know, madam," the souse answere~1
"but I'll get over that in the morning;

'.".

(
"You refuse to wear clothes because you're a nudist, eh? Well,
well, well."

"MARRY ME, MARY?" But before

she could answer, Frank's gooeysmelling pipe floored her. She just
couldn't stand that strong, rancid
tobacco. But Murphy saved the day!

"I wish I had enough money to g'e t
married."
"What would you want to do that for? "
"I wouldn't. I'd buy a car."
"You walk as if you own the street."
"You drive as if you own the car."
Girls who are live wires are sometimes dangerous to touch!
"Does my gown look a s though it were
falling off my shoulder?"
"Naw, let's dance."
"I'm sorry, but I must go and re-arr a nge it. It's supposed to look that way."

"FAITH AND BEDADI Clean that

pipe and fill up with m y Sir W alter
-the m os t fra grant blend of extramild burleys ever put in a 2-oun ce
tin!" So h e did, and she said " yes."

"So you went to class this morning?"
"What makes you think so?"
"Your suit looks as though it had been
slept in."
"I heard of a hard case along' our
way."
"What was it?"
"Well, a man was shot. The knife was
found at his side. Wh o do you think
poisoned him?"
"WhO? H

"Nobody. He hanged himself."

"Worrying can't help you," asserts a
philosopher. That makes it mutua.!, we
can't help worrying.
"How did you come out in your exams?"
"I knocked them cold."
"How was that? "
"Got zero."
College men spend so much money getting engaged that they have no money left
to get married on.
Executioneer: "We're going to give you
anything you want ror your last mea.!."
Condemned Man: "Can I have some
champagne? "
Executioner : "Any particular vintage?"
Condemned Man: "Yes, 1984."
"A fellow out our way got into all kinds
of trouble when he proposed."
"How was that?"
"She was hard of hearing, and he had
to shout so loudly that four old maids
on the same floor sued him for i>reach of
promise."
The electric chair is an example of
period furniture-because it ends a sentence.
First Doll : "Is Roscoe a steady sort of
fellow? "
Second Doll: " If he were any more
steady he'd be dead."

CASH and CARRY

\

" ,

Saves You One-Third On
Cleaning
SUITS and DRESSES . . ........ SOc
Evening Dresses ..... . . . : ....... SSc

PREFERRED BY COLLEGE MEN. In a recent
ourveybySelf-Help B ureaus of25representa tive
universities, students rated Sir Walter R aleigh
firBtorBecond out of 66 competing pipe tobaccos
at a maiority of these colleges.
TUNE IN

It Doesn't Take a Huddle To Decide on the3 Blocks from Western
3V2 Blocks from B. U.

Tommy Dorsey and his orcheslrrl . Ellery

Wednesday night, coast· to-coast, NBC Red Network.

1119 Thirteenth St.

Phone 197

I
ON MATRIMONY

Our Cook Is a Ph. D.!

Matrimony, they say, is a partnership
with one silent partner.

We mean he knows just about
everything there is to know about
the science of making food that is
just simply DELICIOUS.

All men are born free and equal , but
some of them get married.

:;: * :;:

..

• • •

A writer says that a man should be
the master of his own home or know the
reason why. Most married men know the
reason why.

.PLATE LUNCHES '
• MEAL TICKETS

Shoes are thrown a.f ter tl,e bride and
groom. They furnish their own spats.

• MONTHLY RATES

There are two kinds of bachelors; t :'lose
who don 't know women, and those who
know them too well.

COLLEGE INN

•••

BUDDY GARRISON, Prop:
1409 Center Street

Buy Your Shafnpoo

Ninety p er cent of all the girls who
marry nowadays are working girls and a
hundred per cent of them work men.
')
j

There are two kinds of men. Those who
remain
don't

• OIL • TONICS • CREAMS
eLOTIONS

At The
STUDENT'S
BARBER SHOP
1503 Center

Byron Shaw, Prop.

"Now, cut out that Benny Goodman finish on the Amen."

STUDENTS WELCOME
DAFFY DEFINITIONS

Douglas Drug
Store
Corner Main and Adams Streets

PHONE 81

An exe::utive:
A man who knows
enough not to work when there is anything else to do.
Henry Clay : A mud tre3..tme:lt for the
face.
Carel e~s p e des ~·rian: The deceased.
A split second: Tlle interval between
the flash of the green light and the toot
of the horn by the guy behind you.

Bottling Works,

Inc.

~

,. -<" VISITORS
\ W-:EL~OME

,.'

Executive: A man w:,o makes decisions
quickly-and is sometimes right.
Boudoir: French word meaning play-.
ground.
I:a:t : The stuff that makes p:Jtatoes.
tas :e bad when you don 't use any.
Autob:tuary: A reckless driver carryin;::,
an accident somewhere to h appen .
Goblet : Another name for a baby tur-.
key.
Counter attraction : A pretty sales-girl.
Carnation: Canned milk.
Prism: A jail.
Cocktail : Rooster feathers.
Bank draft: Bank cooling system.
Catarrh: A musical instrument.
Lunatic: A fancy kind of bed bug.
Chopsticks : Axes.
A pretzel: A doughnut" gone crazy.
Caterpillar: An upholstered worm.
Tissue: Osculate : As, "Let me tissue," ,
Golden Rule : A' glided yardstick.
Honesty: "Pear of being caught . .
1 .. ...
Good sport: One who will always let'
you have your own way.
Pessimist : One who sees thin?s as they;
are.
Conscience: The voice that tells y~
not t6 d; something after you've done it.,
An optimist-A man who works a cross-.
* ord puzzle with a fountain pen.
.

Bowling Green, Ky.
/;:l

I; .

"The Most Modern in
the South"

• CHILI
• HAMBURGERS

[J

Special Breakfasts
When you've had a tough
day in class or a hard one
ahead-drop in here for a
bite to eat. We'll be looking
for you!

B. G. Snappy

Permanents From-

$3.00 to $10.00
"Y ou refuse to wear clothes be- J
cause you're a nudist, eh? Well,
well, weI!."
"I wish I h ad enough money to g'et
married."
"What would you want to do that for? "
" I wouldn't. I'd buy a car."

Service

" You wa.ll< ''''Itb1t1tblt'S'"!

1 Estelle Beauty
Salon
Next Door to C. D. S. No.6

.,,~ r >voo > "

"James, is my wife dressed?"

Eleventh and State Stre;;;s

[J

Phone 131

" No, sir! "

"You're fired! "

A New TireA New Value

LINea Deluxe

TIRES
LINCO GASOLINE
MARATHON OILS

Linco Service
Station
A. J. RATHER, P r op.
Corner of Center and 13th Sts.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...!
:.
~-----------------..-------~
Three Trips Daily Between

TIME OUT

Big Enough To
Accommodate You
But Not Too Big To
Appreciate You

"You, in the back of the room, what
was the date of the signmg of the Magna
Charta?"
"I dunno."
"You don't, eh? Well, let's try something
E.lse. Who was Bonny Prince Charlie?"
"I dunno."
" Well, then, can you tell me what the
Tennis Court Oath was?"
"I dunno."
"You don't! I assigned this stuff last
Fridl!Y' What were you doing last night'"
"I was out drinking beer with some
friends. "

~

BAND BOX
CLEANERS
220 13th St.

She~

"I h she thin, Bill?"
"Why, she's so thin that wh en
drinks a glass of tomato juice she looks
like a thermometer."
THAT'S DIFFERENT

Leaves Bowling Green at
8 A. M., 1 P. M. and 5:30 P. M.
One-Way Fare from Bowling Green
to: Morgantown OOc, Beaver Dam
90c, Hartford SU)O, Owensboro $1.50

Joe-I want to change my name, your \
honor.
Judge-What is your name?
_
Joe-Joe Stinks.
Judge-I don't blame you. What do you)
want to change it to?
Joe-Charlie.

TICKET OFFICES
Greyhound Bus
Western
Depot
Lunch Room
Phone 41
Phone 1581

"Sir: there is a man outside with a
wooden leg, named Smith."
"What's th~ name of his other leg?"

Bowling Green & Owensboro

'(' i

"Special Buses to All Points"

Fuqua Bus Lines
Bowling Green, Kentucky

!

STUMPED

,
IN DEEP WATER ·

Pa-Well, son, how are your marks?
Son-They're under water.
Pa-What do you mean under water?
Son-Below 'C' level.

Phone 877

Nothing Like It!
No getting around it, there
is nothing like a visit to our
fountain when you have that
hungry feeling.
Our malted milks and
sandwiches continue to be
the best 'round town, andl
when you're even hungrier
than that our plate breakfasts, runches and dinners
just can't be beaten!

Western Lunch Room
"At The Foot of the Hill"
OFFICIAL BUS STATION

..

ON MATRIMONY

A Tip To You!
po~sibly

Matrimony, they say, is a partnership
with one silent partner .

The Freshest••••

All men are born free and equal, but
some of them get married.

AND MOST

.;: * .;:

•

* • •

you haven't heard that so
many students are eating here and
h ow much they enjoy our delicious
fo od. Follow our tip and come in!
You'll get m or~ food, better food,
and pay less!

A writer says that a man should be
the master of his own home or know th e
r eason why. Mo·s t married men know the
r eason why.

* *

::r

Shoes are thrown a.fter t!:.e bride and
groom. They furnish their own spats.

Complete Selection
OF

Fruits and
Vegetables
IN TOWN

* .;: .;:

MIDGET
KITCHEN
11t h St. D: twecn Ccllege & State

You College Men
with that up-and-at-'em look
know what a great difference
a GOOD haircut makes.
We know how you want it
done and we have the skill
for doing it just that way.
Ccme in and s~e us soon!

WRIGI-IT'S
BARBER SHOP
939 College Street

I

There are two kinds of bachelors; t:'lose
who don 't know women, and those who
know them too well.

* * •
Ninet y per cent of all the girls who
m arry nowadays are wor king girls and a
hundred per cent of them work men.
There are two kinds of men. Those wh:>
remain b:l!chelors, and those W!10 don't
care what happens to them.

'CALIFORNIA
FRUIT STORE
Main St. Below R. R. Tracks
"Bowling Green's Fruit and
Vegetable Store"

• Gas. Oil

:;, * *
Courtship makes a man spoon, but marriage makes him fork over.
Here's a new simile-as busy as a bride's
can opener in a kitchenette.

.;: * .;:

Many a wife who cares nothing for her
h u£band lives on his account.
Some boys g'o to college and eventually
succeed in getting out. Others go to COllege and never succeed in getting out.
The latter are called professors.
One co- ed never h eard of the Eleatoral
College, because they never won a football game.
She: "So the dean just expelled you.
What did you say to him?"
He: "I congratulated him on turning
cut such fine young men."

WASH~NG

and

GREASING

Potter Or Martin
800 State Street

Near You To
Serve You!

NAT WIGGINTON'S
Nu-Re-Flex Studio
330 12th St.

Phone 522

Photographs by Appointment
Only

"Smooth Up" Your Dancing

o?
(

Courses In-

Ballroom and Tap

,/

Day and Evening Classes

~velyn Lockman
SCHOOL of the DANCE
Helm Hotel

IT'S A
, ,;

7lIIRIUINtI lIFE!

....

Folks who risk their lives
as a matter of course
ar ~' careful in their choice
of a cigarette. They say :

~iAN

THRO·WS LION!

M~I

Koontz , noted lion a nd tig e r tamer.

schools " h iJlt cats ,. for Holl ywo od
films. Sketch (1-/1) shows Mel m ecI ·
ing th e iunl' c of aSavaj.tc 4 50-pounJ
beast. That 's where n e rv e -pow e r
te ll s - as l\ld ktlow.~ ! H e says t h is:
"Camels don ' t janJelc m y ncr vc,!lomy mind is at res t as to Chal ! Ca mels
arc mildn' - th e natural mildness
chac 's grtnl'fl riJthr in the toh acco.
We a nimal ta mers st ick to C.lmcl s !"

(Abo v e) THREE T I ME S
Lou M eyer won th e India n apo l is auto-rac i ng cla ss ic
- a ni)' driver in history (0
achieve this amazin~ rriplc rcst of nerve control. H e says:
" My n e rv es mUSt b e eve ry bit
as so und as th e mocor in m y
racer. That's why I go for
Camels.Theynever jiCefan my
nerve s a bie. Camels take firs t
place with m e for miltlutH!"

.. ,( Right)· €RASHING A PLANE
through a house is rhe spectacular specialey ofStune Pilot Frank
l~rakcs . And, at this wriring, he 's
done it 53 limes-on moyie locati o ns , at ex h ibitions . Time after
riOl O, with hi s life actually in hi s
h~rlds. it 's casy to unders tand
" ihy Pilot Frakes says: .. I tak e
e v e ry precaution to keep my
n erves steady as a ro ck . Naturaily. I ' m particu lar a bout the
c iga rcrcc I s moke. And you can
bet m y choice: is Ca mel. I can
smoke as manyas I want and feel
fr cs h ; nevcr a bit jittery or upset. "

(Left ) THRILLlKG STUNTS
for the movies! lon e R eed
u ur/J health" lJ e rl'~s! Naturally,
Mi ss Reed ch ooses h er cigl.rerre with care ... M y nerves. "
s he says . mus t he riJCht- 'lI1d
n o rnisl ake! So I s ti c k ( 0
Ca mels. Even s mokinJ{ Ca m e ls
s l ca d i l y do es n't both e r my
nerv es. In fact , Ca mel s ,litive m e
a grand sense o f comfort. And
(hey taSte so good! St unt m e n
lind women fa vor Ca mel s."
t'

Cam el. are
a matchless ble nd
of finer,
MORE EXPENSIVE
TOBACCOS
- Tu r kI s h and
Domestic

Meet these men who
live with tobacco from
planting to marketingand note the Cigarette
they smoke

-

"Mos t tobac co
planters I kn ow
pre fer Camel s,"
says grower
T o n y Strickla nd, " because Camel buys
the fine grades of tobaccomy own and those of othe r
growers. And Came l bid s
hi g h to get th ese finer lots.
It's Cam e ls f or me!"

Plante r David
E. Wells knows
every phase of
tobacco culture
. .. th e " in side"
story of tobacco quality. " At
s al e afte r sa le," he says ,
"Camel buys up my fi nest
g r ades at top pri ces. It' s
natural for mos t plante rs
li ke me to s moke Came ls."

"I ough t to know
fi n e r toba ccos
make fin e r cig ar ettes," s ay s
grower J ohn T.
Caraway. "I've been s moking Camels for 23 years .
Camel pays more to g e t my
fin est tobacco - man y' s the
year. Came ls are th e big fa v01"ite with planter s here"

